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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pnr
ii, surngm ana wnoiesomeness. More eco-

nomical thaatheordlnarr kind, ana cannot
be sold In competition with the multltuile of
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powaers. doiaomyin cant, koyal Hasina
Powdbi Cm.. 106 Wall street. New York.

Hon. G. Edwards Lester,

Late U. S. Consul to Italy,
author of "The Glory and
Shame of England." "America's
Advancement," etc., etc., etc.,
writes as follows:

New York, August 1. 18S6. 1 1

122 E. 27th at. j
Dr. J. C. Ant & Co., Lowell, Mas.,

Gentlemen: A sense of gratitude
and the desire to render a service to the
public ini)el tue to make the following
statements:

My college career, at Xew Haven, was
Interrupted ly a e cold which so
enfeebled me that, for ten years, 1 had a
hard struggle for life. Hemorrhage
from tliA bronchial passages was the
result of almost every fresh exposure.
for years I was under treatment of the
ablest practitioners without aail. At
last I learned of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which I used ( moderately and in small
doses) at the lirst recurrence of a cold
or any chest dimculty, and from which
I invariably found relief. This was
over 125 ears ago. M'ith all sorts of
exposure m all sorts of climates, I have
neier, to this day, hail any cold nor
any affection of the throat or lungs
which did not yield to Aria's Cuekky
1'kctokal within 24 hours.

Of course I have never allowed my-
self to be w ithout this remedy in all my

ojagea and tratels. Under my own
olisenation, it has given relief to vast
numbers of persons , w hile in acute cases
of pulmonarv inlianiniation, such as
croup and diphtheria in children, life
has leen preserved through its effects.
I recommend its use in light but fre-

quent doses. iroerly administered, in
accordance with your directions, it is

A Priceless Blessing
In anv house. I speak earnestly because
I feel earnestly. 1 have known many
cases of apparently continued bronchitis
and cough, with loss of voice, particu-
larly among clergymen and other public
sneakers, perfectly cured by this medi-
cine. Faithfullv vours.

C. --DWAUDS LESTER.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
T?pred bT Pr. J. C. Ayr fc Co., Lowell, Ham.
fiold by all Drof (UU uJ Xclrs la Meiici

The Theatrical Frefc I .

Kertt will win anJ receive public mud

raise. F'kds. vhlch are tbe outcome of generml
crowing tbroogb years of critical aod

practical test, beeonte at rooted and lmmortbla am

the rock of Gibraltar In public opinion, and hence-

forth naad no further ruarante at to their
The Indisputable fact that Swift's Specific

Is the beat blond purifier In the world. Is one of tbeae
Immovable Gibraltar nek facU of which we har
iioken,and every iay experience rw this coo

vicxioa uerpcr wiu ucriar u puuuc vyiuiua. .iclaa or our people in America and in Europe.
cTrrr trade, ealunff and profeMion, tnclu-tn- g tba
medical profeMktn, have borne voluntary trad
nxmy to the remarkaioe virtue of 8. & & and
lu lufaUlble efflcacy in curing all dlNut' f the
blood. These tetUinonlal are on file b the thou
aanda, and open to the Inspection of &1L Now come,
tttmoUclted, I wo dUUnmiifJied metnlierB of tin

curatlTe qu.llUc of the Specific in theirck. Their teadmonlals " herewith
to the public without further comment let

them apeak for themelvea. The lady la a member of
the famous Thalia Theatre Company, of New- York,
and ftwmerty f the Residence Theatre, Berlin. Ger
many, an.1 of stock Comrauy. of Chicago.
The emtleman Is m well known memlmf tbe .New
York ThalLi Theatre Com nan jr. &h are well known
Su theatrical circles In this country and In Europe,

CharUtie Kanewa TrsttsnenT.
.Viw York, Kay 3, ISJZ.

Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, G :
GrnUftwn Uavinjc been annoyed with plmplea,

eruitktit and roushneasof the skin, from bad con-
dition or my bLsud. for more than a ear, 1 used a
leadintc prrarailoa of sartaiianila and other adver-
tised remtlies to no effect. Then 1 consulted a prom-
inent phTsietan. and from hts treatment received
no bentrCL I then concluded to try the s. 8. 3. rem
dy for the blood, and five or six packafea, by a

thorooirh eradication of my trouble and restoring
smoothness to my skin, have made me aappy. and
I cheerfully grre you this testimonial for such use
and publicity aa you wish to make of It.

Charxottb Rajtdow,
133 Bowery, near Canal Street.

line Ilmeakerr Teatlaveay.
The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta. Ga, :

Urntlemen For two years I had a severe ease of
ecsema. 1 used tarsoapa,sulphuroaa,and various
4Ui-- r remedies, and was pmrrlled for by uumtspn

"f physicians, but found no relief, at last I deter-
mined to try thv & & a. remedy, and seven ureUrbt
Utttles hav tnoroushly relieved me, and you can
use this certificate la any manner you w lsh.

Hto Hsskkeu,
Member of Thalia Theatre

w York. Hay 3, lSb"7.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tb Swirr Srxcinc Co.,

Drawer 3. Atlanta, Oa.

Hop Piaster
in.IMi.lliiiUniellTi1ss swle TThrn

aimlisdtoany kind of yalnors iinisas. ustsat
vJ--- - .

aay aartof arenesa inamxveri
. a.n,i HT "!if it.rn.w1aMSf. VirtaMAfruawsa tusBvuaisw" - -

taxsmnay rues andfareixnOus
in a sweet and iSTtalllrPoroisi

n in TTid and leeommended byjaoats of
MMtii. ao. Sfjr l.eyCTywhave. JtaOsdmr
m?aa7roDsBOPISTBCO.

IUHBwCKQclies!

HAY FEVER Catarrh
if an imfiamd condi

tn ofthhng mem-bra- n

vt tUt ntutriU,
ltar-dc- is and tkrvat,
afftcttng tk lungi. An
arrid mmru m srcrrtrJ,
tkediM-lara- it atmm-tin- d

tctfh a burning
Brntait-jn- . Thrr artmr xjLL
MPTtr iiKtsm of inres- -
ng frqunt attar kt of. maWmmT 45Xs..maW

kJkidfthf.iraierjf or
fiamrd . wW":'BTry the Cure.

Htt8 Cream Balm.1 HAY-EEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nottrll and ti
JUreeable. Price 50 oenU T,I5i,tf.;
mall. rwclUered. 60 ett. KLYBKOS.. DrM
Ctfltt. 2B Ureenttich St., New ork.

Far BIIi,arM
Castiatla.

It eooll the Blood i It flM
urusuh.

H slisrpais up the appe--

It abUthellTer do lu putLWSLW Ami
besrt.
stimulates tbe reeble

' 8waBP& Far Mek Ilnlscst,
UnstHla.

4 WOSJM'" !?WEAK HEN aiUalltj. USSa.
( M.

hMjfm,MIU,lMi.A-a- a "PirttsWSIiUr at nTk. it. U. I..w Meal. C...
..

NYE OX THE TANTIVY.

EASTERN COACHING COMPARED
WITH THE WESTERN ARTICLE.

sTIlllam Ksperlence n the Main Deck
of Tainl Try iuc to Iel AequalnlrJ
with the Driver ami KootliiatiLu,
CaK Alluwel.
The report that the tnntiy coach was held

up and rohtied just soutli of Harlem durmg
the erlv ItHrt f ttm w..L uh iinirTV(L I

j was on Uwrtl imwll an.l I know that e
were not held up or nlilsl If I had been
roblsl I could hsve eail detvled it as soon

j as 1 made up my cash at the eiul of the day.
! 1 do not regard th co.uh ride fivm the

Lotel to IMlisin as one that is

IOrunsnu'kfraught ilh danger. A cool man,
tied on, ihs1 have no fear w hat- -

ever tvach rtbien-- . i)oiul llarlem are
quite rare, and from the llninsw ick to Har-
lem the countiy is so rapidly nettling up that
a masked Usud of road agents could hardly
exiiect to remain long undLsco eiiU.

The ride is a pleiLsaut one, and so full of all
that is picturesque, ail that is grand, all that
is ennobliDg and all that is English, that from
the moment of the meet till the close of the
trio one feels that one has enjoed oues
self, and one Is more like one's lieau ideal of
what is real nice than one has ever been
before.

There are thirteen seats on the main deck
of a tantivy, besides the seats occupied by
the coachman and the guard Once I sat by
the coachman ami afterward I rode with the
guard, but they weieboth dressed up so muih
better than 1, and they seemed to look down
on me with such a lofty air of disdain, that 1

was sorry 1 went.
But f was ver anxious to lie on the front

seat with the dnver, lecause he said he would
soon go tooling into the Counti) club, and 1

wanted to sts how it was done, ily early
life was almost devoid of educational advan-
tages and so as regirds tooling 1 was as ig-

norant as at hiM. Trior to this wnek tooling
might liae gone on right under my very
eyes and I would not have known it. So I
sat be-i- the coachman on the bow, instead
of going lack on the poop deck with the
guard.

kren MORE HETINED.
How different the ride between the Rruns-wic-k

and Harlem from the ride lietween Den
ver and Lead ville ten years ago! How much
more refined to ride for miles among brown
stone front houses that resemble each other,
like square chuuks of chocolate colored cake,
than to tool along up the Leadwlle road,
where you might not meet anyliody for fifty
miles and you almost wished that you
wouldn't meet anybody

How raw and coarse the wild and woolly
stage driver seems when we comjiare him
with the coachman of the tantivy. How
profane he was, too, and careless in his
attire, compared with the scholarly man
with the handsome side whiskers and the
long, slim picture book whip and the plump
stage leg. I am free to slate tliat I never
felt the inferiority of my legs as I did while
sitting tvside that driver.

I tried in every way to get acquainted
with him called him "Cap," offered to dm e
for a minute while he made an observation
through a pedometer that I carried with me,
tried to ride the nigh wheeler to show tiiat I
was entirely unconventional and easy to ap-

proach; but it was of no us. Then I went
liark into the galley, with the footman or
guard or whatever he is. He looked intelli-
gent, but he was not tbe kind of man I would
like to go out fishing with for two n eeks at a
time. I confess that I was duapiKilnted in
him. I tried to have fun with him and even
joked him about his trousers and tried in
oery way to draw him out, but bo didn't
seem to have any conversational powers.

SOW FAIRI.T OrXSED.
Tbe stage coach season about New York is

now fairly ojiened. Fashions in dress and lu
color and style of coach are almost endless.
You may see a striped body with Swiss over-ski- rt

or a blue body with red running gear.
Some like the neutral shades in horses, para-
sols and wheels, while others prefer the black
and yellow or hornet combination. Horses
are wearing their tails higher in coaching
this season than heretofore, and speckled dogs
who attend the coach are not hanging their
tongues out so far as they will, no doubt,
as the season advance.

Each passenger is only allowed fifty pounds
of luggage, so I had to leave my trunk after
alL and take only a lunch basket, a valise
and a jar of pickles. But a man w bo figures
carefully can get from her to Felham and
return with fifty pounds of luggage very
comfortably. As he gets backs before Ceach
evening he need take no night clothing, and
with a light flannel suit to Iumh in at Pel-ha-

he needs little else in addition to the
suit he wears on tbe journey. Tbe light flan-

nel suit need not weigh over four fiounds.
and he can make up the other forty-si- x

pounds in neckties.
Many gentlemen make a great mUtcke by

loading themselves down on these trips w ith
a double barreled shotgun or an oil stoe.
thus cutting themseltes down to not over
three or four pounds of neckties. Those who
have gone through it know how mortifying it
is to be caught nine or ten miles from home
and have to sjiend the whole afternoon in a
morning necktie, or to carry an assortment
of English summer scarfs for asunny day and
then have tbe sky cloud up and tbe wind
come from north by northwest, when you are
only fixed with ties for a wind blowing sou'
by sou'west. 1 once knew of a young man
who lost his luggage on the way to l'elham
and had to lunch in his tooling tie. Bill Nye
in New York World.

Modern Innovations In Mexico.
Nothing conld possibly be more appro-

priate and becoming to these dark ejed
Mexicanos than their wide sombreros,
short jackets, silver bedecked breeches
and gorgeous silken sashes, and for beau-

tiful women of the Spanish and Indian
type, the graceful Lice mantilla draped
about the head and hhoulders. But now
every woman of fashion must luive a hid-

eous hat or bonnet a la Americana; and
the men of wealth no longer promenade
the plazas in those distracting Spanish
cloaks, with one satin lined corner tossed
over the shoulder, w hich are arranted to
make the plainest and most unromantic
of men look like a veritable Htmeo. Now
they insist upon Ixmdon made garments,
as nearly like those of northerners as pos-

sible, regardless of the ast differei ce in
makeup of the Anglo-Saxo- n and Latin
races.

The broad brimmed, silver laden som-
brero, too, so prettily adapted to the
eternal sunshine and so Incoming to
swarthy skins and midnight eves, must
give place to the stiff little hats m vogue
among Americans, in many instance, I
grieve to add, those incomparably ugly
silken tiles hich make the handsomest
Mexican look like a fool of the first water.
Even the lower classes are fast discarding
the serape, that most picturesque and
convenient of wrappings, and adopting in
its stead any kind of shoddy overcoat for
evening wear Formerly one of the
charms of every rural gathering was the
vivid coloring produced by the multitude
of bright hueil scrape, each ranchero and
half breed wearing one slung over his
shoulders, and reganling it. next to his
sombrero, as his most precious earthly
possession.. Mexico Letter.

Mr Has (irown so Tery Fair,
The envy of every girl;
The secret now 1 w ill declare,
'Tis In Chaplin's Liquid Pearl.

Yan Phou Lee, who married an American
lady of New Haven recently, has been ap-

pointed to the editorial staff of the New
Haven llcgteter.

&r.t tlie Children. They anEJVXVrV peciJjy liable to Badden
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc We guarantee Acker's English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hoars of anxious watching. Sold by
Frank H. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

The last official act of Governor Knott.
of Kentucky, was to pardon all the politi-

cians and ofhcials indicted by the Jessa
mine county grand jury for complicity iu
election frauds.

Personal Matter,

The n Hop PftixftT are ac
knowledged the best on earth. They
quickly allay pain, soothe and restore the

i parts. Every kind of pain, soreness or
I weakness speedily banished. Sold every-

where, 25 cents.

jrr-v- - "eswaestwssssifeiKEsiKggSggg
' s- -

A HALF HEARD SONG.

A wonder came out of tbe air from afar;
It was soug.lt was beauty and strength and

delight.
Audit soared to a strain that as rayed like a

star,
Reviving old faiths In the triumph of ncht

Over wrong and the triumph of hfeoer death;
And it sank into theuuaers of t U'lerness, too.

As if tbe sweet slncT scarce (rusted the breath
' Ofaloejust aakeuedb one who might woo
Her to give v en life for himself, and would go

he might lead, though he led to thetVTbereMYr
Or In silet,ce heroic could nobly bestow

I All the wealth of Iter heart and rereire nothing
back.

Is a spirit concealed in the song from afar?
Is some mighty magician ut work, that we hear

In its pure undulations the tones that iintuu
The gates of the soul That tie- - thrill in theear

Sends a thrill to the heart of sneh anom sooie.
Though the words are all swallowed b iaoes

of air
That meanings profound as tlie deepest we grope

For iu language's letter ssmh sviiilNituedtlurel
(teorge C Hragoou.

Th. Kxtlfict Australian Lion.
It has long Ken a disputed ixunt, and

J indeed a exed question, as to whether
the so called great Australian lion eer
existed. Some interesting discov cries,
however, hatelieen recently made in the
Wellington caves. New South Wales, of
undoubted remains of this animal The
Istnes are at present deMsiicd in tho
Mini's Department museum, Svdney, and
consist of scv eral very complete jaw Nines,
containing the teeth in an excellent state
of preservation Prior to lieing publicly
exhibited they vera submitted tothein-iectio- n

of lrofessor Sir Kichard Owen,
of the British musenm, and his opinion is
that the animal was a marsupial or xjuch
liearing lion, fully equal in size to the ex-

isting African species. Discoveries of
leonine remains have at Minims linn's
been made in New South Wales and aNo
in Victoria, and the specimens in question
are well preserved. They have boon ex-

cavated from post pleiocone deposits, and
in connection with them were the remains
of vv hat are known ns the Tasmania!! tiger
and the Tasmania!! devil.

An equally interesting fact is that Pro-
fessor Owen, when referring many cars
ago to the herbivorous characteristics of the
"Australian Diprotodon," expressed his
conviction that some large carnivorous
animal must have been coexistent with
him, to keep the race iu check, and tuit
proliably lions then inhabited Australia, a
hypothesis which has been fully entled.
These facts are interesting, as helping to
establish the fact of the existence in
former ages of the lion in Australia.

Chambers' Journal.

flom, "Doctoring" In rioneer Times.
The rigid economy demanded by the

situation made a resort necessary to all
sorts of queer appliances. It was espe-
cially in the direction of the doctor's lulls
that the most strenuous efforts were made
to save the eieiiditure of money. There
were scores of home remedies in use, many
of vvhit.li were of the most astonishing
character, and all of which were the pre-
scription of the old ladies. Some form of
Iatent medicine w as nlvv ays iu favor, from
opodeldoc to pain killers and cholagogue.

One favorite remedy for the stopping of
severe vomiting may le mentioned as one
that was very popular. It was the kill-
ing of a chicken, and the boiling of it,
feathers, blood, entrails and vermin, for a
soup of which the patient was to take a
teaspoonful every fifteen minutes.

thorough wort and wormvvcsxl were
in common use, and were prescribed for
almost every ailment. That they effected
many cures is not to be doubted; tliev
were so bitter, so nauseating, that the
jiatient generally recovered, or thought be
did, in time to avoid a second dose.

Iu the spring the blood had to be looked
after. Epsom salts and cider were a
favorite purifier, to be taken three times a
day. Dandelions, sarsaparilla and blood
root, steejied in whisky, boncset, "sassa-frax,- "

iieunyroyal were relied on to re- -

mov e the obstructions of winter.
What country boy does not remember

with uncontrollable loathing the annual
spring dose of "brimstone and molasses;"

"Poliuto" in Chicago Times.

Smart Trick of Vienna Milliners.
Vienna has long been notoriously one of

the dearest cities in Europe to liv e iu, and
the milliners of tho Donaustadt have made
up their minds that they, at least, will do
nothing likely to make it cheaper. The
cheap manilla hats that are to be bought in
London ehopt for a few pence are very
popular Just now among the Viennese
ladies largely, no doubt, because they re-

quire but little trimming, and are indeed
most "killing" when most modestly
adorned. Naturally, the milliners are an-
noyed at this singular preference for the
cheap and liecomlng, and they have had a
meeting to consider what ought to be
done It was decided to try to bring the
"penny hats" into contempt, and a day or
two later a largo number of scavengers
and crossing svv eepers made their appear-
ance wearing the detested manillas. Vienna
has had n good laugh at tho cleverness of
the milliners, but whether their strategy
will have the desired effect remains to be
seen. St. James' Gazette.

Not an Easy Life.
Men who liv e as fast as they do on the

board and in Wall street break down.
They don't wear out in the slow, natural
way othft- men do. The death of Woeris-hoff-

in the ery prime of life, of Charley
Osborne, of Joseph Armour, of Jim Love,
the sudden striking dovv n of Adams on tho
board of trade, the very recent death of
Vice President Hill on the lloor of the
New York Stock Exchange all testify to
the danger in the reckless speed that sim-
ulators live. Theirs looks like an easier
life, with its short hours, its plenty of
leisure and its ample returns, than it is.
Chicago Herald.

Mother (anxiouslj) I'm afraid you are
giving the baby too much sugar, James.

Father Not at all, my dear. I want him
to b full of grit. Boston Courier.

Cool.
Jones But, my dear sir, how can you

prove that it's not my umbrella!
Smith By the man who lent it to me a

year ago. Td Bita

Hjrup or Flfs.
Manufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal., is nature's
only true laxative. This pleasant Cali-

fornia liquid fruit remedy may be had at
Dr. Casper's drug store, 50c and SI bottles.
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effect-

ive remedy known to cleanse the sstem; to
act on the liver, kidnejs, and bowels gent-

ly yet thoroughly; to dispel headaches,
colds, and fevers, and to cure constipation,
indigestion, and kindred ills.

Judge Samuel Hall, of the Georgia state
supreme court, is dead.

Calve Them a Chance!
That is to say, your lungs. Also all your

breathing machinery. Very wonderful ma-

chinery it is. Not only the larger
but the thousands of little tubes and

cavities leading from them.
When these are clogged and choked with

matter which ought not to be there, your
lungs cannot half do their work. And
what they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia.
catarrh, consumption, ..or any of the family

i .Lof throat and nose and neaa ana lung
all are bad. All ought to be got '

rid of. There is just one sure way to get
rid of them. That Is to take Boschee's
German syrup, which any drueirlst will sell
you at i cents a oxnue. r.ini v.r.,- -
thing else has failed you, you may depend!
upon this for certain i

The Kanmx Farmer publishes reports i

from sjiecial correspondents, showing that
the corn crop will average about 40 per
cent. j

SIIILOH'S VITALIZE!. Is what yon
need for consumption. Loss of Appetite' I

Dizziness and all symptoms of Djsepsia i

Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. For sale
by F. A. Garwood.

CkvsCX $vv SS&S
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-

sumption, Coughs, etc Did you ever try
Acker's English Remedy! It is the best
preparation known for all Lung Troubles,
soldon a positive guarantee at 10c, 50c
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and

' High streets.

ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH.
I Hardlv a week passe, without the men-

tion bv the newspaitrs of suddtn deaths,
and of late the alarming frequencv ol the

' ,tatement that death was caused liy rhen- -

mati-- m or neuralgia of the t cannot
fail to have noticed In all proba

' b'lity m my deaths attrilutexl to heart tils- -'

case are cau-e- d by these terrible diseastw,

which are far more dangerous than is gen-

erally considereJ. Is there any positive
cure? Ti.e best answer to such a question
is given by those who Ane been cured by
the use of Athlophoros.

E. A. Curry, son of Mrs J. II. Curry, of
New- - Paris, Ohio, sav " My mother, prev
oils to her iiseof Athlophoros hail been al-

most a constant sullererfroni inllanimatory
rheumatism ol the most acute form. At the
time she commenced with thisnicdiciueslic
was in a most helpless condition; her sutler-in- g

could well l termed torture; she was
confined to her lied formally weeks, nothing
we had done gave her any relief. My father
was almost discouraged and disheartened
fearing there never would Iw any relief for
her Not kiiowingwhat todonext became
to town, going to Mr ltichcv's drug store,
he said he must have something that would
at least give her relief. Mr. ISicliey sjiokeof
Athlophoros and told my fatherto go and
see .losiali White alniut his use of it. Mr.
While sioke highly of the medicine and
adv ised my father to gel a lioltlc and try it,
which lie did. Auer taking a few doses
mother liegan to gel relief, after she hid
used two liottlesshewas up ami around and
in a weeks lime shecamedowntown. How
long had she U'ea alllicted with this rheu-
matism? For sixteen years, of course it
would lie letterandworseatdifterent timet..
Hon- - much did she use in all? was asked.
I think aliout three Imttles."

Every druggist shosla keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but w here lliey can-

not lie Knight of the druggi.--t the Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on reciipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoros and fiOc. for I'ills.

For liver and kidney diseases, lysj"psia.
utakness. nervous debility, diseases

of women, constipation, headache. Impure
blood. Ax., AthlophoTos I'ills are unequaled.

The Commons voted a heav v credit for
Irish constabulary. A campaign against
Irish leaders has lieen entered upon. Hie
l'arnellites will obstruct legislation until
the case of I) linen is decided.

A Chinese Coinplexiuli,
When observ ed in one of the Caucasian
race, is indicative of bile in the blood. Who
would lie jellovv when he or she can ex-

hibit the hue of health on cheek and brow
through the aid of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, an antagonist at whose onset liver
complaint takes refuge m night, r ur upon
the tongue, nausea, sicklieadache, pains
under the right ribs and shoulder blade, an
unpleasantly odorous breath.are remediable
with this benign alterative, which does not,
like a potent cathartic, drench the intes-
tines or. like the mercurial preparations,
contaminate the blood. Not only the liver,
but the stomach and IsivveN are amused,
toned and regulated b this tine faunlj
medicine, which has won the confidence of
the respectable classes, not hj startling as-

sertions on its but by the consis- -
tenc of the claims made for it with its
performance in every instance when tested.

Albert Netter. a Cincinnati broker, was
antled in New York on an old claim for
S4..IK)0, and is held on SHO.OOO bond.

To gather pearls from ocean's vases
Divers go down in divers places;
But at our mouths of streams and bajs,
No pearls do Asian swimmers raise
Like tl'ose in beaut) s mouth that shine
Made by the SOZODON'T divine.

The Itottolu of the Sea
Yields no pearl that can exceed in beauty
teetli whitened and cleansed with that in-

comparable dentifrice ami fragrant SO.O-DON-

Nor is ctiral rosier than the gums
in which such teeth are set. So say the
ladies, who are the best judges in such
matters.

"Si'Ai I MM.'sGi.rE" repairs ev erj thing
but persona! Injuries.

Senator Camden, of West Virginia, pre-
dicts the renominations of Cleveland and
Blaine, if the latter will accept. Ho sajs
the battle lies in New York, and that Sher-
man would be stronger there than Blaine.

nViVPQ. thatare fretful, peevish,X,XB cross, or troubled with
Windy Colic, Teething- Pains, or
Stomach Disorders, 'an be relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine,
hence is safe. Price 23 cents. Sold bv
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Henry Francis, wanted for arson at
Akron. ().. committed suicide by cutting his
throat at his mother's grav e.

Don't fill the sj stein with quinine, to
prevent or cure Fever and Ague. Ajer's
Ague Cure is the specific for this disease,
and leaves no poisons to produce dizziness,
deafness, headache, or other disorders.

rms. Ocmffli,CoH, noartftf. Ot-o- Afthnut.
Ucuochitu. tuwl'U.-- t' Cousb, Incipient Conum.

iwn, aura
reisont la aCvsnosj Mage of
Itie lTloeSVrti. Oot.
f ios. Tli Genuine Jr. rU

mKI b COMa AtrrkB) Is sou enlf In
irkit Mt hn nnr
reri.terr1 t W w it .
APiUrallrrtJ ina firclr.a l.l-stri-

Camlton-fjtftr- sul tho
'faslrruJerl--ostui-B- Jsn II.

tttS- - tluli t-- . I Hrvrr i tl. St.Ia
ITop's, Balurnore, 111. U s. A.

Chew Laace'a Phiss The (treat Tobacco
lo eta. SoU Lj au lmitxuu.

ARE STILL TRIUMPH AM I

For fifteen years tbej havesteartllv gained In
favor, aud with sales constantly Increasing
have become the most popular corset through-
out the United Mates.

The (I quality Is warranted to wear twice as
longas ordinary eorsets. We have latelytn-troduce- d

the U and K-- gradeswlth extralong
waist, and wecau furnish them when preferred.

Highest awards from all the world's great
fairs. The last medal received Is forni-itde- -

reeot merit, from me ia:eexposiuonne:aai
ew Orleans.
w hile scores ol patents have been round

worthiess. the principles of the Ulove-Flttln- g

have proved Invaluable.
Ketallers are authorlred to refund money.lf,

examination, these corsets do not prove
represented.

For sale everywhere. Catalogugefreeonap- -
plication.
TH0XS0X. LANHIiON & CO., X. T.

Tint's Pills
CURE CONSTIPATION.
Taeajaybealtkoae should have res;,

lar evYaenaUoa Trr (wen y four
boar. Tbe evils, both sncatal ass
physical, resnltlna; rrom

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
are assy aad serious. For the rare
rihlsetaaoa trouble. Tatt Liver

Pill have trained a popularity uapsr.
alleled. Elegantly a;ar coated.

I SOLD EVERYWHERE.

WEAK N DE TT
MEN AND WOMEN,

A Matter of Importance to You !

Dr.ALBERT
i

of

ALBERT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Cleveland, Ohio, will be at the Lagonda House,
Springfield, Ohio,

Sunday and Monday, Sept. 4 and 5.

This will give his numerous patients and others who are in
need of medical treatment and opportunity to consult

this distinguished physician, whose duties at the
Institute will permit him to make only occa-

sional visits to your community.

DR. ALBERT
Kecognizes the great principle that genius, or talent, or exceptional skill in any
profession, and esjiecially in the medical profession, is a great public trust, to
be executed for the greatest good of the greatest number. Hence he calls jour
attention to the fact of his visit to your community, and to what ) mi may expect
from bis treatment. Dr. Albert has devoted ) ears to the tudy and treatment of

CHRONIC N

Which other physicians have failed to treat successfully. Those delicate func-
tions of the human frame, whose derangements have for centuries defied human
skill, have in many cases yielded to the patient investigation and untiring

of Dr. Albert, and thousands of sufferers from diseases heretofore
pn nounced incurable, have.consulted Dr. Albert, and been by him restored to

HEALTH AND USEFULNESS!
DR. ALBERT HAS FOUND THAT

NERVOUS DEBILIT7
Is perhaps the most prolific sourceof disease and suffering among mankind, and
especially among the American people. Three-fourth- s of the Chronic Com-
plaints which make life miserable, can be traced to so ne form of Nervous
Weakness. It is confined to no age, no sex.

THE YOUNG, who through ignorance or careless exuberance of youthful
spirits, have been unfortunate, and.tindjtheiuselves in danger of losing their health
and embittering their after liv es :

TIIIC Iirrt,E-A.fSK- r,
by the traces of old complaints which unskilled physicians had perhaps relieved,
but which time has brought back at aperiod when.they are most anno) ing ;

THE OLD, who should spend their
li ml their bodies racked with pains at a time wneti they require all their strength
for the active duties of life, will all find it to their advantage to'consuit

JDTt. ALBERT.
HIS CURES are THOROUGH and PERMANENT.

their

years in peace and comfort, but

midnight for years in of

the
and for

St.

Dli. A LB HUT'S success is by three things :

FIliST. Natural Fitness The which make a good the tact the
of feeling the power of which brings the iiuiiiediateiy

Into sj nipythy with patient, are all natural gifts, essential to the highest suc-
cess in practice of

SECOND. Study Albert has burnt the study

be

for'

Dr.
alistruee of the healing art, and his knowledge of the
system aud its various is but the natural result of effort.

THIRD. Experience By itself alone, experience is worth but little ; but in connec
tion with proper degree of it is essential to success. Dr. Albert's
experience of years in the general and his special studies in the depart-
ment of Nervous and Chronic places him iu a to oiler his ser-
vices to the and to whatever relief is possible.

TAKE NOTICE OF DR.

!. He for
2. He which he cannot

3. If can cure )0U, he will say and you

a
can rely upon his

guard every
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MHT MARKET.

Only Beef, Mutton
Lamb,

here.

Wm. Grant's
16 E. High

easily

human

Complaints,
them

SPECIAL ALBERT'S

WAY OF DOING BUSINESS:

charges nothing

undertakes nothing perform.

he so, guarantee

4.

confidence which

Albert's Springfield.

Sunday Monday, Sept.

LACONDA HOUSE.

Mti3 Bit,

WEAK MEN;

MrinrTRnNR
ARSTQNRCMEOYCO.I9Prt(PUM.NtwYodp

vgggSga9ag&a!i?aatsSWsW'

METROPOLITAN

Sons

consultation.

and

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advla to Mothers.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrap, for chil-

dren teething. Is tho prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians In
tho United States, snd has been used for
years with never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value Is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery dlarrhcea, griping in the bowels
and wind colic Br giving Lealth to the

Olid It reaUthe mother. Prie USe a bottle,

SCOTT'S EVULSION OF PUKfc

CimI l.lver Oil, Wllh llypoliosihltr.,
for L11117 Tiiiuliln iiinf H'itiii'.; 11-r- i.

Dr. .1. Siinonaud, New Orleans,
La., savs "S'otfs Kuiulsioii is the finest
preparation of the kind, iu affections of
the lungs and other wasting diseases, we
may consider it our most reliable agent. In
a perfectly elegant and agre able form."

Ility Fever.
For twenty five jears I have been severe-

ly alllicted with hay fever. While I was
sutf ring liilenselj I was induced, through
JI r. Tichenor's testimonial, hi try Klj's
Cream Italm. The effect was marvelous.
It ensbleil me to perform my pastoral du-

ties without the slightest inconvenience,
and I have escaped a return attack. I pro-
nounce Klv's Cre.iin Halm a cure for hay
fev er. Wni. T. Carr, I'resbj terian Pastor,
Elizabeth, N. J.

Collr.
Persons, and esjiecially children, are siuV

ject to this agonizing complaint, which of-

ten comes on suddenly in the night ami
without any previous warning. Mmmons
I.iver Hegtiiator should always be at hand.
A single dose will generally allay the pain.
It nevtr fails in Cuing relief. It is harm-
less, and can be given with safety to a child
of the tenderest age.

A Diinceruiis Surclt-n- l Operation.
A fatal mistake. At the time Dr. Vance,

of Cleveland, tierfornied the operation on
the lady for the removal of a cancer of the
stomach he found when too late that the
poor woman had no cancer to be removed.
The disease was indigestion, and if she had
taktm the Shaker Kvtractof Roots (Siegel's
Sjrup) that awful distress at the pit of the
stomach, which made the doctors think she
had cancer, would have been removed. Dis-
tress after eating, dull, heavy feeling in
the head, with pains in the side ami back
all vamsji after using this wonderful rein-
ed). The tired. languid feeling gives place
to strength and vigor.

Mrs. Delia Marsh writes from Pea Midge,
Kenton county. Ark., that she had dysiiep-si- a

m the worst form for live ) ears, and
that nothing gave any relief until she used
the Siegel Sv nip.

SL5G0!

Mk&mEnWm

EfSEXJnWm
Q&ISf" saooTfl Hon oo "stR

of IatcntOitan 1 tTiock?rlwrrJ. trt
enhtnir th" srnTitn ltlclc ltemsJit

imt a Hi;VlUII0rsi,500. If tou fail t
Jmllt on tht timill bnarxicalt on rourdrnM'J,t fm
ulWtzp HandmetyUtbojiTarbcJoasM. I&KK
r vnJ 9 for postae to u.

COUGH BLOCKS.
From Maon lng, theConrerti-Mtiamblef- .

FHT WATVClml Apnl5.I-t- . I hTelTen th
ynTlt ( mijh ltlick n ihormib tnLjf little iftri 3jt-.i- oMi if Cronp Mf wlf am

nother-ln-U- wrw trooblml with cnuhi uf lint.
tantttntt 'n pnekace ut the Itlo-k- . ha curoc
bm sothey can talk; "as only wunin lo

WORM BLOCKS.
LlHV.O.. Jan 2S.lvJ7 --The Hyntlta Worn niorkitl hke a charm In expiUinr worm from ray lit

le chilil The cblM Is now wU an4 heart r. tntea
tf pan j and aickJr as before

JonvG, Robbinsuv.
ILACKBERRY ILOCKS.

Thr Great Marrhtra aaj Djfot-r- y I'brckfr.
Irxr!t. O July Tth. NV-- iir old

hi 11 harl a oTfre attack of umruer Com pi at a t
bytician couIJ U noihmr. In despair we tried
TnTita IHackhfrry Block" reromracdI by a
nond -- and a fw des effecte.1 a complete cure
irevpt .ur heartfelt lndorvQ!nt of your lltack
erry Block. V,u. and StHA.J.lixsziLkr.

Th ynTita Hlock Itorneilie are
Th neatest thinz out. by far.

ricaiit. liap. Ctmrenient. Sare.
Handy, IU I la hie. Harmless and lur.

yol-ox- , no tesipoon or sticky Nntl Iut up U
atint packas. S. Ihwcs S Cents. Vai
intHi fof irn or mns?y refunded. Ak yonrdruaT
tt. f you fall to get tbf tn end pric to
.HE SYNVITA CO., Dolphos, Ohio

AVI KCrriVK THEM ISISTPII.
13T CUV 'i::ilu.l Hl Fit BK mt each 'JBXlK.f

I 'JUDICIOUS ADVCRTISIMO IS TMC

KITSTOKCTO succssa.-- -

liltVnlnaWl
HUBBARD CO..

ARC

JU0ICIOUSADVlTlSINOA0tMTMO j

EIPCSTS. DCSISNtRS. EGa-CRSN- D

ELtCTHOTTtS.
Ntw Havtw. Coww.

I .. Piisafsanalatsntwltli J

rirsi iaaorwisw
JtOhM""lt0,"0"J''"'i R,.,ni t race to a- - KU

T OTaTiai"""""'" "" Mil. ..... uk. .u.l.tU.
ConnissDtfcc SokiciTCD

...I.-- a "Hom TO ..',. r. aanao f.tl

I WOT, AGENTS sS
ailiV

MISSOURI
STEAM WASHER.
To men an1 women ef etvfry and ability, aeeklag

trrmn will b giTen.
ThfTAah?rworlon tanrn nclrl ibuh mAttr lAbar
and clotklutf enortaoualy.

Sam ote snt on two
weeks' trial, on liberal term a. to beturned at my expense if noi satisfactory.

i twins Biua$600tO$2.000:v ronrtotuhiftx.
Jatnnlo merit making It a rhccoo'nail nrrismi

everywh. d trmfre.
J. WORTH.Scu M'rir.ma Fnuin Ave.st.Locis.Mol

WuarYjauwWtfftaurfMiWtfcairssnjMwkr
laaitawisjwi jUAtWparttaUan4aMwfrcTtlslkP

PENNYROYALPILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Tb Oriclnal and Only Oeaala.
Smftw4.J.K.U-- R.sn.rwMtalMlBluUM.
I.jl.f-.i- l. w LADIES. !"' Oranbt fer

uuat-.- w .. ft" wuciIhi lf by wtmm aiau.
NAME
aM y Drwcwl-t- e ywhere. a fcr Cktelvee

aereUMMeJwjraxyllllla, Takacaa.

A POSITIVE ITA

Tare
Medlrtn

OiietajiwtUvulr
withoni
Jtent-e.- 1

14,

cure the moat
oltlnate cae in four dr or

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.

No Pickeninar rMnTt. aa from the ue of
etibctw, oi'iihi or oil of nandlwood whicU are
certain ti trth!ii-- e dtit-ilia- .

iTicv 91 j)l Ntld hy all dnivlwta or mailed oa
i iu pntTi. ror iiiruier

isruciuan wn i xor oircinr.
J. C. ALLAN CO., CURE.

r. O. JJox 1533 or Vi John L.N. V.

tllf Irt irl I il -r. c ttt, atiit ha
alt. t umi. sl va.

jKfrCarBtt But V iiuuruv r.E3 f J ! th fikiwt J
e iul4k an I B"rEjfria serial Ci amnti ttre Iraaliitj Wv .

cuw(-- the a Uloti
A. 1. ynni

SwMVvI'u,a:is.
I IK SI tM

Tke Gnat s:.all.h fmcrlrtMaISm. I, ..1.... O... - t'ieases cautM by sriraousa or
rifaKrnlnn. niM SI. six ivOa

nroaxl Bt mall. Wrlm for Pamphlet, firm
smrasia fjacatirai to., asesrois, mca.

Call on or address
fornar Main and Msrtst itwli. Sprtncflsld
0W.S)lAcent.

BAILKOAD TIME CAKU.

Pltt.tinrg;, Cincinnati and St. Loaii Rail-
way Company fan Handle Route.

Under schedule in effect January SO,
1SST, trains leave Springfield, central
standard time for Xenia. Cincinnati aud
Columbus,7:i5 a. m..for Daton tT:15 a.m.
for Xenia and IndianaoIis 10:20 a. m.
for Xenia, Cincinnati, Columbus, Indian
apolisand Chicago, 3rir P- ui.; for Xenia,
Da) ton and Cincinnati, f5:10 p. in-- M

Trains arrive in Springfield at fV:15 and
10rJ0 a. m.. 15:00 p. in. and ii:40 p. tn.

Daily, t Dally, except Sunday.
Sam. Dunns. Ticket Agent.

OlasnlaVBt, Columbus, Cincinnati aast
Sadlanapolla Railway.

&OH8 S.ST.
g Night Hi press -- JJOam

12 Mew York k Iloaton Express.. 9Juain
2 Cleveland Jt Eastern Express . . lticnt Mew York Limited Kxcreas .& pss

flOISO SOCTH.
9 Sight Express "MO am

C Spg.,Cln.4 Wes. Ex .5.56 aa
1 Clu. Flying liuckeye 7J5 am
i Cincinnati a Indianapolis Eiuresa-.ll.o- tt am
3 Cleveland A Cincinnati Express 1.3) pm
s, Cln.l..Ind..St. Louts A Ran Ex. 'tJ5pm

aasiTB rsoa s.sr.
9 Night Express- -
1 Lin. lying uuexeje ...-- aLu
1 Cleveland A Cincinnati Express

New York.Ilnstan .it Cincinnati
asaivs raoa sorra.

Night Express 1J5am
11 Dayton. Springfield Accom. fr't tMmm
12 new lora a uoeioa ..'VJtO am
1 Cleveland k Eastern EiDrt-j-i J. pn

26 Cincinnati k Springfield Accom- - - SJ) pm
M new lora umitea express-- ..i5 cm

No. 12 baa ttaroub ilwwri to New York and
loston wttnout cbauc.

Mo. lis tbe famous limited eipra. rni.josed entirely of sleepers, east nf Cle.iand.
Tnrongn sleepers frca Springfield. Makes
t'ewiorkln jui baura aud iioston In xo
soars.

Q. H. KNIOHT.
a. i iib.ui Aarnt,

D. B. MARTIN. Arcade Depot,
fl. P. A. aDrtaKfleM.t'. '

ST. V, Fran. Ohio K. B.
All trains run on Central time SS minute

slower tban city time.
raaiss urn ouiso east.

No. 4. New York Limited, dally 10.3 a. m,
2. Accom.. dalljeicrpt sun lay. ,i: p.m.

No. 8 p.m." 12. Atlantic Ex.. dally- -. 2:10 a. m.
TaalSSLXAVK04llU WIST.

No. 3. Cln..x Kc.daily 2:10 a.m
1. Accom .dallveict &nudav10Hi7 a. tn.' 5. bt-- Louis Ex., daily 3:59 p.m.

No. 4 has sleepers, but no change of cars la
elthercaae through to Nework. No.5haa
through sleepers to M. Loul

Free hack to trains to ail points east of, and
Including north Lewlsburg.

For tickets to all points and further Infor-
mation. callon J.D.Phlsgck.

Agent.72 Arcade.
Telephone call 310.

Indiana, itloomlncton and n"atem BjlII.
way.

ABSIVK rKOM VORTH.
1 Cincinnati Eipress. ..... -- Tooass
5 Sandusky and Springfield Ex . ism3 Columbus Mall . 13JDE1

ARK1VB Rlta XST.
1 Night Express . . 1 a m
A Chicago. St. L. k Kan. City 11m . . 6 Warn
7 ssnduskyMall 1035am
3 Chicago. M. I,. A Kan. City Ex . 305pai

arrivc rxoa wear.
2 Eastern Express .120am
4 Atlantic Mall . . ytfam
6 Xew York Limited . 425pm

DiraRT GOIXG SilRTB.
2 Lakeside Express . "2 5 a m

r.ipress . 10 a m
5 Springfield and pjndu.ky Ec . S25pm

DEPART GOISG CAST.
2 Columbus Express. . 1 43 a ra
4 Atlantic Mall Kara
1 Columbus Accommodation. . . . 6 31 am
6 New York Limited . 43S

OKPAST GOItG TrsT.
1 Nlitbt Express . rior.
5 Cblcaco, t. L. i Kan. ttty lira 7m) a
3 CblcaKO. ot. L. Jt Kan. City Ex . 5 15 p ra

Ohio Suuthrrn Railroad.
arrive rana sucth.

3 Balnbrldse Accommodation . 9 40am
1 Man and tipress 4 30pm

Dtp.ar cntsn siirru
2 Mall and Express 1025 am
4 Halnbrtdse Accommodation 53.Dm

All trains marked run dallviall others Lall
except Sunday. Mandxrd time, whlcb Is
minutes slower man t!r ngneld rity time.

M. IIEKFEKMAN.
D. II. ROCHE. Ticket Agent.

General Aitent.

LAKE CHAUTAUQUA,

THK
POPULAR SUMMER RESORT.

Directly on the main line of the

HEW TOhX. PENff. & OHIO B. B.

IN. X.. I E. A Y. R. R. Co.. Lessee).
Midway Between Cincinnati and Xew

York Hl;ei!t Naragalile Bodj
of Water on tbe Continent.

1,305 feet above the Ocean and 723 feet
above Lake Erie, distant seven miles.

THE CLIMATE IS PURE ABQ 1NVIG J HATIBS.

The lake Is twenty miles lone and from one
to three miles wide. Lakewonti. Fluvanna,
(irtmth's i'otnt. Bemus 1'otot. Bay View,
Kavenswooil. Martha's Vineyard. Chautauqua.
Point Chautau'iua. Lons I'olnt. Maple .springs
and WooKllnareamonit the different resorts
on the Lake, patronized by the summer visit
ors. There are icood hotels aterery point.

1 he Famous Cbantsnqaa Assembly

Has Its head quarters at Chautauqua Lake.and
conTeuesln July and August ol every year.
Une of the most popular resorts on tbe lake Is

Here all passeniter trains of the New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad stop during
the season. It belni: the Chautauqua Lake Ma-tlo- n.

and the distrlbuttni; point lor the entire
lake. There are two hotels at Lakewood. both
of Immense size and capable of accommodat-tn- c

five hundred guests each. Numerous
steamers are constantly plylnir the Lake,
transportlni: visitors to all points. Those In
search of a pleasant resort to spend the sum-
mer months cannot find a more convenient or
delightful place than Lake Chautauuna- -

EXCLRSIOS TICKETS,
Via New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio Rail-
road, are on sale at all local stations and at
stations of connecting lines from June 1st,
good for return until October31st.

J. R. SIHLER. lien. Cleveland, O.
L.P.FRMER.Iien.Pass.Agt.. New York.
A.E CLlKK.Asst.tien. Pass. Agt.. Cleve-

land, Ohio.

EASTWARD.
DtlLV. DAlLV. niiLT.

Central time. No-4- . No. S. No. li
22 mln. slower than Mora's" Ev'ng Atlantic
Cincinnati time. Llm'ed Llm'ed Express.

Lv Springfield lu :am lo 'pm 2 10pm
Ar lounestown 5tm 4 lopm 10 35pm

" 6 .Vam 12 4CpmMeadvllle 5 lpm7 l"am 1 (iTm
6 4.'pmCorry 8 20am 7 U'pm 2 23pm

Lakewood S .Vstm 7 4'tpm 3 02pm
Jamestown. - 9 ujam 7 Wpm 3 lopm
Buffalo - 10 Upm 5 40pm
Salamanca 10 0am S 4t'pm
New York S5am 9 Uupm 7 15am

Pullman's Finest Coaches on all
Through Trains.

THE BEST I EVER TRIED

IS HaT 1 ULTkWK IM SMS Of

READ HIS TESTIMONIAL
B.Tmomx . Mo. alu 24. lv

"I ba. been a adf'tvr tnB
Dysprpsla for Jrs. 1 radncl to
trr Aaane. and aftr ains numwf of

bo4tlIXtdlojit la ll bert
mnedr I ba enr trwd. and 1 hT nacd

ssoodmur. ItaketbsrealtplatBi
In raoooinndlnCl4 to aHai!.TTa.m

Ol tb Cbaa. A. VosUt Co.

SI. FOR A QUIRT BOTTLE.
sr Mn rfwiarsffast dMlPT far H 1
T !. Tavksa no

SACHS-PRUK- N A CO.
DAYTON. OHIO.
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